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Most Students Adjust to Drinking Plain Milk After Flavored Milk is
Removed
Hartford, Conn. – Flavored milk served in the National School Lunch Program
contains up to 10 grams of added sugar per serving, which is 40 percent of a child’s
daily allowance of added sugar. Given the nation’s key public health target of
limiting added sugars in children’s diets, flavored milk has come under scrutiny in
the context of school nutrition.
A new study by the Rudd Center for Food Policy and Obesity at the University of
Connecticut measured plain milk selection and consumption in the years after
flavored milk was removed in two schools. During the first year without flavored
milk, 51.5 percent of students selected plain milk. Two years later, 72 percent of
students selected plain milk. Both years, student selection and consumption of plain
milk dropped significantly on days when 100 percent fruit juice was also available.
“The decision to remove flavored milk has both nutritional benefits and potential
costs. It is clearly an effective way to lower student intake of added sugars at lunch,
and over time, the majority of students will switch to plain milk,” said Marlene
Schwartz, Director of the UConn Rudd Center and lead author of this study.
“However, there will always be some students who don’t like plain milk. The
challenge is finding a way to meet their dietary needs by providing other nutrientrich options at lunch.”
The study, published today in the Journal of the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics,
has implications for school nutrition policy and efforts to reduce added sugars in
children’s diets.
The study was conducted in two elementary (K-8) schools in an urban New England
school district during the 2010-2011 and 2012-2013 school years. Researchers
assessed the selection and consumption of milk immediately after flavored milk was
removed in the 2010-2011 school year, and two years later in the 2012-2013 school
year.
The selection and consumption of milk were compared on days when 100 percent
fruit juice was offered and not offered. The average number of students in the lunch
line when data was collected was 369 in one school, and 391 in the other school.

The study’s key findings show:
•

The first school year after flavored milk was removed, 51.5 percent of
students selected milk and drank 4 ounces per carton, indicating school-wide
per-student consumption of 2.1 ounces.

•

Two years later, 72 percent of students selected milk and drank 3.4 ounces
per carton, significantly increasing the school-wide per-student consumption
to 2.5 ounces.

•

Older students and boys consumed significantly more milk.

•

The availability of 100 percent fruit juice at lunch was associated with a
significant decrease in students selecting milk and lower milk consumption
per carton throughout the years of the study.

“On days when schools had 100 percent juice, milk selection dropped considerably,”
Schwartz said. “To maximize student nutrition, the best combination may be to offer
plain milk and whole fruit every day.”
The study was funded by the Cornell Center for Behavioral Economics in Child
Nutrition Programs and the Rudd Foundation.
Study co-authors include Kathryn Henderson of Henderson Consulting, Margaret
Read of the UConn Rudd Center, and Talea Cornelius of the University of
Connecticut.
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About the UConn Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity
The Rudd Center for Food Policy & Obesity at the University of Connecticut is a
distinguished multi-disciplinary policy research center dedicated to promoting
solutions to childhood obesity, poor diet, and weight bias through research and
policy. The Rudd Center is a leader in building broad-based consensus to change
diet and activity patterns by conducting research and educating policy makers and
the public. For more information, visit www.uconnruddcenter.org or follow us on
Twitter at www.twitter.com/uconnruddcenter or on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/uconnruddcenter.

